

















































































 a bit sf 
Verne sport 

















 at Sae pm. la 
the dead-
ducted







 time. All 








































Air  Perm 
base
 



























































to a near capacity 
crowd
 
is the Little Theater. 
Morris 
Winer as Sir Robert 










 Beanie Wlatilow 
sad Darwin 
Hagemaa
 as Melds, 
Winslow
 were equally good.
 
The part of Catherine Winslow.   
was well played by Pat Branch 
and
 of Grace Winslow by Joan 
Miller. Ronald Blood as John Wa-
therstone offered a convincing per-
fonnance.
 
The character parts were de-
lightfully potrayed. Carolyn Miller 
played
 the role of Violet the maid, 
Joe LoBue as the disappointed 
suitor, Desmond Curry and Mary 
Lee Fagerson
 as Miss Barnes. Fred 
the photographer was played by 
Ronald Stokes. 
The 
whole  action of 
the  play 
took place in the drawing room of 
a house in Kensington and extend-
ed over a two year period
 just 
prior to World 
War  I, thus making 
direction difficult. The swiftness
 
of action was
 a credit to Mine 
Elizabeth M. Loeffler.
 The setting 
was
 designed by J. Wendell John-




 is based on 








a naval ace. 
demy on a charge of stealing a 
five -shilling postal order.
 The boy's 
father, a retired banker, believes 
In his son's innocence and begins 
the -dug fight
 to have the case 
reviewed. 
The father's fight for his son's 
honor 
becomes an obsession with 
him. He loses his health and most 
of his money. His elder son is forc-
ed to leave Oxford, and
 his daugh-
ter's fiance jilts her. 
The 
play
 will continue Dec. 
10. 






Mrs. Ramonda of 
the Coop is 
still 
voicing
 a plea for 





 have been going 
thirsty of 
late




money,  so 
we're 
told. 






Coop  several 
weeks  ago and 
has not shown 
up
 since. Due ap-
preciation and 
a free cup of Java 
will go to the deserving 
student 






TOM MeCLICLLAND (right) ab-
seism a left 
band  from 
George 
Oksjima as he is moving  
Is
 ag-
gressively to display the taleat 
that garnered  
for bias the 1211 lb. 




--Moot* by Wadsworth 
Guild Schedules 
Radio-TV Mixer 
The first radio and television 
mixer, -The kflicup," will be 
held 
In the Student Union sonIght at 
7:30 o'clock, according to Ralph 
Rowland, chairman of entertain-
ment.  
Speakers 
at the mixer will be 











 of the Radio
 
and TV Guild. 
Tickets are 2p cents. 
AMS Variety
 









three games of 
marbles. Some 
double
 shots were made with ex-
traordinary
 skill 
Now, me eon really mielhat 
by 
new


























lilt sat of 
O ink
 




 to the 
situation
 Is to 
mead the 
general  alarm: 




Inch Spartan Daily reporter. limn 



















 in front 
of the Morris 
Dailey  auditorium 
from 
11:30  a.m. until 





of the "Y." 
Any students
 in need
 of a 
ride
 




part of the 
state are 
asked  to sign 
up at the 



















andlag  Friday 
night.







 to its 
coachman  and










 regard had 
proved 
to be 




















scored  MS 
points  to beat
 out the 

























MONDAY  Radio-TV majors 
mixer,  Student Union, 




lon meeting, guest speaker, Room 
9, 7  to 9 p.m.; California Recrea-
tion 
society social, Christmas 
pot-
luck, 
Women's  gym, 6 to 8 p.m. 
Kappa Alpha Theta -Gamma Phi 
Beta dessert exchange, 6:30 
to 8 
pin.;
 Delta Gamma 
Hawaiian  mo-
vie' for summer 
tour,  8 p.m.; JV 
basketball at San 
Mateo,  8 p.m. 
11111:111/4DAY  
Sigma  Chi -Belk'. 
Manor Christmas party for 
under-
privileged 
children;  Phi Sigma 
Kappe-DiBari  house Christmas 
party for underprivileged children, 
4 to 7 p.m.:. PE and Recreation
 
majors Christmas party, Women's 
gym, 7:30 to 9 a.m.; Sigma 
No. 






 7 p.m. 
Dessert club
 closing meeting, Mor-
ris Dailey, 8 p.m, 
FlUDAYKappa Tau Christmas 
party; 
Entomology  club 
Christmas
 
party,  S31; Basketball at Cal. 8 
p.121.; Theta Chi dinner,elance. Sha-





social, First Christkui church, 7:30 
to 12 p.m. Theta XI 
Arabian  Ball, 
9 p.m. to 1 am.;
 Lambda
 Chi Al-














basketball with Hartnek 
Salinas;  
Chess dab tournament, 
ltoom 20. 




flat  OM. 
 sua..se 1 











Gamma  Christmas 
palrty  for un-
derprivileged children; 
Sigma  Nu 
Pledge
 
dinner  dance, Town  and 









to I am.; 
Alpha Omicron Pi Christmas 
dance, Chateau Boussy, 9 
p.m. to 

































Thursday.  The trophy 
will 
be




















































 crowned in 
the  No-
vice tournament were: 
120 lbs 
Elvin Meek,
 Sigma Pi, who deri-
stoned 
Edward
 Aguon of Alpha 




 Chi who won 
the 135 title 
from 
igma Pi's 
George  Okajitrue Ray
 
































Allah,  beat 














the 145 In 
crown
 
atter  a 
split 





Sigma Alpha Epsilon's 
Phil Trowbridge. 
Outstanding
 boxer  
Pesky 
cop-



















 ways to take
 the 
165 










































































































































































Geadline  was not 











to the rules set 










 code, each 
can-
didate  is allowed six 
porters,  all of 
which must be taken down by 
6 
p.m. of 








to both sides of the walk from the 
Student Union to the Library; and 

































































































 24. 1924. et 
Sae Jess.
 Callf























































































































 years *go 
today 
World 






















for the C 
part of 
an American 
















approsimathiy  nine rims old 
at the






















































initial attack Okinawa.  We are 
reminded  of 
the  Wad veteran 

 hr whom we took notes
 during 
















 that have been
 mede in the 
carriers  of bombs






 Prior to December 
7th the  
Atom lionds and 
the  






only  users 
were
 authors of science
-fiction.  Now they 
are ea 








if Peed Herber had 
not occurred?
 
Who's  to say? The fact 
reamies
 




be directed at the
 con-
tinent of 
the United States rather
 
than






could come to pass, 















 I y conjunction
 
p.m, the 








 the group of 
ap-
e, osimately rnim is Don West -
levee 




will  tie attired In 
Sir foto. unitoim







with a blue band and an 
''SJS- Mime 

















Tuesday at 436 p.m. at New-
man  
hall for any 
member  who is 
tumble
 to attend mass in 
the 
niornmg  
Tuesday la the Feast of the Im-
neeculaie Conception, a holy day 
of 









192a. a two -unit 
course involving 
.the 
use of the 
link 
trainer,







































 Dec. 9. 
Eneetin.Elp
 




















 Hill. 4118 Ei 









I ei E. SAN 
MOANS:110
 
Tids. Mink because tbe aid 
bididings
 make their














 that give 
ear  school the 
reputatioa  ef 
















































































































with Ilse sole purpose
 of 












































































































men  could 
have 
drawn 
the  plans on 











 much  pow. 







 can ruin 
the appear-
begin formal rushing for Panbel- &nes 
of
 our beautiful 
school!
 
Ionic sororities must bring on 
reg-
istration











adviser,  said 
Friday. 
The photostat records are 
mailed 
during vacation or 
may be picked 
up at the 
Registrar's  
office  on reg 
day. 
Formal 




 in ay not
 sing 
Christmas






superintendent  of 
nurses,




































 at Newman 










































party  are 
Bobbie  
Gullo
























































































































































































IN AT MO 








































shifting into reverse 















 ASB 3368. 
Alia 
Ns, 8212 Wins Today 











Assorlone Pins% Print Co. 
)92  Comaiersiel Side. Sea Jaw 13 


































all over the world, 




























































CONTE   
11.01/4CetillISTIAN
 





















































Color by Technicolor 
Timis year seed truly 
personal
 
Cluissaes  Greet. 
fop.





favorite  piccolo 
sad
 















































































































































6-4, 6-2:Phelps wen the first 
set 
headily,















































































































































































the San Quentin matmen,
 Spartan 
wrestlers challenge 





at Berkeley. The 




start  at 8 
o'clock. 
Coach Hugh 
Mumby  said that 
he 
was pleased with the showing 
made by all team members in last 
week's first scheduled match. The 
team is much further 
along than 
he had 
expected  them to be so 





















Das  NO sal












nolre.le  esoural lal yew svilli 
bWired
 bras lost 
doom-.
 









yaw aid MI 
*goat ceramMi 
"A 




















basketball  team 
fought  a seesaw battle with the 
University 
of Oregon Ducks last 
Saturday
 night, but they were un-
able to avenge the previous night's 
defeat at the hands of the Web-
foots. 
In the Friday night 
game Ore-
gon went 
ahead after 35 seconds 
of play and stayed there to de-
feat 
the  Spartans by a 75-63 score. 
Five points tallied by 







.score Saturday night, and 
Oregon 
went on to wrench a 74 to 70 vic-
tory from the Spartans in over-
time play. 
As time ran out, Holland sank a 
35-foot shot to tie the score with 
only 
15
 seconds to 
play. 
Bobby Bondanz,s scored for San 
Jose in overtime play. but Ken 
Wegner sank a long push shot and 
three free throws. Two more char-
ity shots for the Webfeet ended 
the game. 
Guard Buster (aurgoa  opened the 
scoring






land tied the 'score
 for Oregon 
with another  free threw. 'Then 
Otegon 
went
 ahead with 
a field 
goal. 
In the final two 
minutes
 of the 
third quarter, San 
Jose pulled 
within four points of Oregon. 
Mostly 








brought to 43-47. 
San Jose narrowed
 the margin 
to five points on two field goals 
by Burgos with only five minutes 
of the game remaining, but Ore-
gon halted the rally. 
Holland led the scaring 
for the 
winners
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built.in  value 
will 
ad **your selfestwas. Fool 
coagretulate 
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Candidates for varsity and fresh-








hours  of 2:30 and 4:30 
p.m. Pre-season arrangements, in-







team a411 be during 














this week, but 
there will be no 
practice during finals week. Spar-
tan pool 
it 
available  every day 
except 
Friday from 2:30 to 4:30 
pxn, 
Copies of State 
Hoop Slate Here 
Danny  Hill, athletic 
news direc-







sive schedule of all Northern Cali-
fornia collegiate basketball games 
for 
the  1953-54 season. 
The copies will be distributed
 






office of the 
Men's
 g3m. 
COMPTON, CALIF. (UP)  A 
Compton college
 spokesman said 
Friday 
that




 for another 
nom 
in two-year









program will be 
flushed."
 
Clive I... Grafton, director of 
's news 
service,  decktred 
the free 
substitution
 'rule must be 
revived if 
Jayne  football is 
to 
survive On the 





their  top athletes beyond 
the 























wrist,  ort se 





sow OWN pleat 
ALTSRATIONS







































The varsity rifle 
team_acored  a 
1372








according  to 
Sergeant  
Patrick J. Whalen, coach of the 
squad. 





 match with 
UCLA, but 
as of 
yet the results 
have not been 
received.
 
High man for the locals 
was  Bill 
Rabeastein 
with  a 282 score. 








with year am* 
printed



















































































































 will kle sold. 


































Tryout,  for 
ew 
























 starting at 
3 p.m.. accord-


























jell by Jerry and Joe Mahoney, tion and 
majntenance
 of the boxes 
the sign is eight feet long by two 
has  been 




 on a Alpha
 Phi Omega for the






















. Carle' vacancies for 
winter  quar-
ter Room with kitchen privileges. 





board  vacancy. 
le 
Rani house, 373 r San Fer-
batlike  Mrs. Bricker.. 
Reese- foe 
two
 men students, 
priv. $25 each. 
549  S. 10th. 
2-2786.
 
Reem and board 
for eight girls. 
Pleasant sunny rooms,
 approved.. 
341 S. 11th street. 
Two 












































 apartment for 
couple, 
Shin.
 330 S Ninth street, 
tarnroom  
for two; 
'hoard,  good 
freed
 adjoining 
bath,  reasonable.  
ilvot
 
S 11th street.  CV
 3-5145. 
WANTED 
if hr.:* girls to 
board
 
at  Colonial 




to Seattle; or Portland,
 
...Ind trip over 
Christmas 
vacs -
II'.. Contact  Duane Scott 
at
 66 S. 
fiexih
 street. Apt. 
5:
 after 1 p.m. 
, 
Mate
 to nun. 1 hedronm 
house 
4'ontact Jerry 









vacation.  EL 
14-5033.
 
Would  like 




























 offer for car 
own-
ers. Chassis lube.
 12 cents. Wash
 
job 





is 6 pa. 
daily.  
WI 
Feed  'coupe. 
R and H. Coed 










The state motto of 
Texas  is 
"Friendship." The name Texas 
stemmed from the Spanish pro-
nunciation of a 


































Wednesday.  at 




















 will consist of two 
























Irish I; Johnny, a 
toit-,eadings. The latter half will tea-






original one -act play,
 "The 
what 
I'm gonna do" type; Saul,
 an 
Mender
 of Dolls," by Douglas 
octogenarian;
 
God's  secretary: 
Sal-
 









Holds First  Meet 
Chi Sigma Epsilon, honorary sec-
retarial society, held 
its first meet-
ing of the year last Wednesday, 
according to Jeannie Harris, pub-
licity chairman
 
Alice Mae Allen, 
vice-president,  
presided at the meeting. Prospec-
tive 
members  were informed of the 
qualifications for membership and 
background -of the 
society. 
Mrs. Florence 
Dostet,  secretary 
to Resin 
West, spoke to the 
group 





The International Students or-
ganization  
will hold its last meet-
ing of the quarter 
Wednesday  in 
Room 
117. Election of officers, will 
be held and all members are urged 
, to attend, according to Shirley 
'Butler. 










Materials for Christmas, hoes& and 
done, decorations. 






Richard Risso plays the lead as 
Allmon. 
The rest of the
 cast in-











and  Mary Lou Fagerson as 
the flower seller. 
This is the Met student
-written 
one -act play 
produced  here for 
sev-










A talk on metallurgy in  the fab-
rication







 the San Fran-
cisco chapter of the Institute of 







G IR LS!! 
Earning Money 
Is Saving Monty! 
Why
 buy
 new shoes when we 
NOW  have genuine 
Coral Soles to match 
your
 saddle shoes and white 
bucks. 
Whether  it is 




class to class, Coral Soles will 






service  and 
satisfaction  in 















































 I was barker at a 
Fair before 
anyone gave me a 
chance.  Then, bit player, 
underst
 oily, 












 and find 












pleasure a cigarette 
can 







































THEY HAVE THE 
MILDNOSS
 
I 
WANT
 
AND THE 
RICH
 
RAVOR
 
THAT
 
SUITS  
ME 
TO 
A T 
714Gy'a
 
surr  
you,Too!'
 
